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Hiroshima mayor denounces U.S. test 
TOKYO-Hiroshima Mayor Takeshi Araki Aug. 6 strongly pro
tested the U.S. underground nuclear test in Nevada. on the eve 
of the 37th armiversary of the atomic bombing of his city, and 
another Japanese official said the timing of the test was "espe
cially offensive" to Hiroshima's inhabitants. 

In a telegram to U.S. Ambassador Mike Mansfield, Araki 
said news of the test shot in Nevada desert the day before 
reached him during memorial ceremonies for victims of the 
Aug. 6, 1945 atomic bombing of Hiroshima and he "strongly 
resented" it. 

Araki asked that the U.S. "not forget Hiroshima" and that it 
"respond to world opinion calling for the elimination of nuclear 
weapons, inunediately stop nuclear testing and take a leading 
role in the complete abwtion of nuc lear arms." 

About 100 of the estimated 43,000 participants in the memorial 
. services staged a sit-in at the Hiroshima Peace Park to protest 

the American nuclear test, one of the organizers said. 
Government officials and representatives of the families of 

atomic bomb victims left wreaths of yellow and white chrysan
themwns at the Eternal Flame monument Elsewhere in the 
park, schoolchildren sang hymns, and a bell was rung to begin 
one minute of silence to honor the dead. 

Araki, survivor of the bombing, called for a summit con
ference on peace and disarmament and establishment of an 
international institute with the same goal in Hiroshima. 

During the memorial service, 2,000 names were entered on a 
scroll kept inside the crypt in the cenotaph at the park. It carries 
the names of those killed in the atomic blast, those of victims 
whose identities were confirmed later and those who subse
quently died from the effects of radiation exposure. 

The Hiroshima city office said the additions bring the Hiro
shima death toll to 151689. 

Whanng ban adds problems to 
strained U.S.-Japan relations 
TOKY~A wide gap has been 
opened between the West and Ja
pan on the issue of hunting whales 
by the International WbalingCom
mission decision on July 23 to ban 
commercial whaling in three 
years. 

The difference is in part com
mercial. Japan is the world's lead
ing whaling nation with some 1,300 

- jobs involved directly in the indus
try. The whaling industry ~ 
that up to 50,00} jobs exist in relat
ed industries. 

Nearly one third of the 14,00} 
whales caught last year were ta
ken by the Japanese, with a value 
of $44.4 millioo in primary p'" 
ducts such as meat, and more in 
secondary items such as bone. 

But the nub of the issue is that 
there are large cultural and his
torical differences between Japan 
and the West on their attitudes to
ward whales and whaling. The Ja
panese do not see why Americans, 
who pushed through the decision 
last week, should impose their at
titudes. They do not see wby Ame
ricans think it cruel and barbaric 
to kill whales, but no sheep, cattle 
orpouJtry. 

Tadakatsu Segura, a television 
commentator. said after the ban 
was annoonced that the problem 

NCWNP co-sponsor 
Kitamura dinner 
SAN FRANCISCO-A conununity 
dinner expressing public apprecia
tion to Japanese Consul General 
Hiroshi Kitamura, who has been 
recalled to Tokyo for a new assign
ment in the Foreign Ministry, will 
be held Monday, Aug. 16. at the 
Miyako Hotel. 

Among the eight C().5ponsoring 
organizations is the JACL No. 
Calif.-W. Nevada-PacifIC distrIct 
council. "During his bnef stay 
here, the consul general has not 
only been a friend of the Nikkei, 
but a very able adviser and sensi
tive and receptive to the issues 
confronting Japanese Americans 
because of problems in U .S.~apan 
relations," commented regional 
direct.orGeorgeKondo. '" 

was "a cultural conflict that's dif
ficult to solve." 

The taste for whale goes back 
over 12 centuries, to the year 702, 
when Buddhism was introduced 
from China. Meat-eating was 
stopped and whale. which was de
fined as a fish, became a rare deli
cacy, greaUy sought after. When 
one was caught the best cuts went 
to feudal lords and masters. 

It seems hardly surprising that 
the Japanese, deprived of other 
meat, living 00 islands in seas rich 
with whales. developed a taste for 
it. The Japan Whaling Association 
claims that the "desire for whale 
meat bas traditional roots deeply 
embedded in the Japanese 
pysche." Whale meat is still used 
in schoolluncbes. 

Mr. Segura remarked in his tele
vision commentary, however, that 
the eating of whal~ bas dropped 
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PROMOT~Hiroshi Kita
mura, consul general of Ja
pan at San Francisco tor 
nearly three years, returns to 
Tokyo next week to become 
director general of the North 
American Affairs Bureau in 
the Ministry of Foreign Af
fairs. JACLers remember his 
participation at the 1980 Na
tional Convention. 

AS trade tensions increase, 
Japan wary of scapegoating 
TOKYO-The troubled economic relations between the U.S. and Japan 
have caused emotions to run on both sidps, and many Japanese think that 
the u.s. is out " to get" Japan. 

Both the Los Angeles Times and the Cbristian Science Morutor recently 
reported on the increasing strain between the two nations. The Japanese 
press, noted the Monitor, feels " the U.S. goverrunent is picking on Japa
nese enterprises to drive them out of the international arena" because of 
the recent IBM "computerscam" case. Other recent incidents, such as 
the Mitsui steel "dumping" case (in which Mitsui settled out-of-cQ.lrl to 
avoid a long legal battle) and the U.S. Justice Dept. 's probe of six Japa-

- nese semiconductor manufacturers who may have aUegedly colluded to 
fix prices, have added to Japan's fears of being made a scapegoat for 
America's ills. 

, . 
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1982 NISEI WEEK QUEE~net Midori Barnes (center) of 
"he East San Gabriel Valley JCC is crowned the 1982 Nisei 
Week Queen at the Coronation Ball held Aug. 7 in the Century 
Plaza Hotel. Runner-up is Deena Lynn Akemi Hard (left) of the 
Gardena Valley JACl and Miss Tomodachi is Dianne Yumi 
Osora of Pan ~ian JACl. 

Japan, U.S. Panama eye 

second Panama Canal 
TOKY~-discussed project for a second Panama Canal may as
sume concrete shape, the Asahi Evening News reported July 19. A joint 
U.S., Panama and Japan planning body is expected to be announced soon 
to decide on a specific route and ways ofmeeting coostructioo costs. 

Japan became involved in 1900 when Panamanian President Royo 
visited Japan and the late Prime Minister Ohira promised Japan's c0op

eration in a feasibility study. Prime Minister Suzuki has also shown 
positive support from the viewpoint that a larger canal would enhance 
world trade am security for the Western bloc. 

A major Tokyo engineering finn has proposed a new 6O-mile long 
sea-level canal about 1.5 west of tbe 1914 canal. I 

Hitachi pleads innocence in IBM case 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-The lawyer who entered Hitachi Ltd. 's innocent plea to 
charges of stealing mM computer secrets says the charges resulted from 
a questionable compact between IBM and the government. 

"Every citizen-American as well as Japanese--&1ould be wary of 
pre-judging the allegations in this case," Peter Fleming Jr., the Hitachi 
lawyer, said in a statement July 29. 

Hitachi, Mitsubishi Electric Corp., and 21 people have been indicted on 
charges of COD.'Illiring to ship to Japan secrets stolen from International 
Business Machines Corp. 

Fleming entered an tnnocent plea for Hitachi in a court appearance that 
took three rni.rutes. 

Five Hitachi employees earlier pleaded mnocenland were scheduled to 
appear last week (Aug. 3) for pre-trial motions mSan Francisco, where 
the case was transferred for trial before U. S. District Judge Spencer 
Williams. 

Three people connected with Hitachi, but who are not Hitachi em
ployees, have pleaded imocent and were slated to appear again in court 
Aug. 13. Nine irdicted Hitachi employees remain in Japan and have failed 
to appear in court. 

"SUbstantial issues exist here, not the leastofwhich is the in estigative 
methods employed by the government, apparenUy at the urging offfiM. a 
company whid:l unquestionably dominates the worldwide computer in
dustry , .. Fleming said in his statement. 

"The elaborate undercover scheme appears to have been guided. by an 
IBM security official, posing as a legitimate attorney-at-law," he 
maintained. 

" It is disturbing that the government. acting Wlder the guklance of a 
private U.S. corporation. would covertly foster and lnstigate a tivity 
which it would then choose to classify as illegal." II 

Over 1,600 attend 'Go for Broke' event 
LOS ANGELES-Over 1,600 at- lOO/442/MI Musewn i"OWldallon 
tended the opening of the "Go For kickoff luncheon. 
Broke" exhibit last week (Aug. 4) Eric Saul, Army curator who 
at the L.A. County Museum of Na- originated the display at th re-
tural History. making it on of the sidio of San Fran lSCO; Tom Ka-
biggest social events for Japanese w guchi of For Broke. In .• San 
Americans under one roof in FranCisco; and Robert Pirosh lon 
Southern CalifornIa. Among th bus in , in "uropel. whoprodul.'ed 
Nikkei present were many who th 1951 ftIm, "Go f, r Brok ", 
had either purchased the new "0<> w r honored durmg the program 
For Broke" book or, upported 01 mceed b Lane Nakano. If 

Oakland Tribune backs Johnston's AS 2710 
~~ • a.-"Righling an old wrong with cash lnstead of apolo
~Ies, en ouraged the Oakland Tribun in its July 26 editorIal to expr 
Its su~port of ~ 27.10, the bill mperu;ation Nikkei tate employ who 
were summarily dISmISSed because f their ancestry 40 years ago this 
s~e date. Introduced by Stockton mblyman Patrick Johnston th 
bill passed th Assembly in Jun and is now beutg hardin th Se~ate 
committees. 

The $5.000 compensation would not v n cover the moo y lost during 
the five years .they were banned from their Jobs. the editori I pointed uL 
And the sum 18 small compared to the $JOO,OO} to $350,000 the stale now 
pays out annually to employ Wljustlf1ably dismissed. II 

Columbia University Prof. Herbert Passin. in an interview with the 
Japan Times, said he was surprised to fmd Japan treating the IBM case 
as a "national issue-as if Japan is against the United States". Japan's 
reaction, he noted. was remlniscent of its pre-World War n view of the 
world. 

u.s. Crackdowns 'Not Coiocideotal' 
But the Japanese have a different view. Takeo Hirabayashl, senior 

official of Maruman Securities Company, told the Mmitor : "The series of 
American crad«iowns on Japanese companies is not coincidental. They 
can be regarded as a retlectioo of American jitters at Japan's export 
drive and higb-technology offensive and American frustration at failure 
to settle the trade dispute. " 

Many Japanese also believe that coospU'aCY ammg U.S. government 
officials and IBM was involved in the case, and that Hitachi , not IBM. was 
the real victim. The popular thesis is Iha t Hitachi employees named in the 
U.S. indictment were deliberately chosen because they were closely in
volved with the company's next generation of computer research and 
development. The legal action may neutralize them and stime Hitachi's 
challenge to IBM. 

But the Japal Times. in an editorial. challenged this thinking. saying 
that Japanese companies. perhaps, had failed to wxierstand the cultural 
environment in which they operated. especially the judiciary system 

But industry atalysts say there is no doubt U .S . .Japan tension ismount· 
ing in the field of computers, and cutthroat competition is predicted in the 
area of "super computers." 

Rus ian Projects 
Another area where the Japanese think America is picking on them is 

President Reagan 's tough stance against Japanese and European cooper
ation with RussIan gas and oil development projects. Tokyo officials are' 
currenUy drafting yet another protest to Washmgton. arguing that the 
U.S. IS wo~ against Japan's natimal interest am is iolating int.er
oationallaws. 

Then there is the defense issue. For example, on the day Japan an
nounced a five-year $17.4 billion shopping list for military hardware 
(some to be brugbt from the U.S.), which officials said would drastically 
increase the nation's defense capability. the Pentagon issued a direct 
attack on Japan for Its failure 10 this regard. 

Yet despite the adversity ex.tSting between the two nations, sc:me potS

iti e de e10pments are taking place which may boost in estmenlS am 
jobs in the U.s. Japan's o. 2st.eelmaker, Nippon Kokan,lSnegotiating to 
take over Ford r.1otor Company's steelmaking division. The first Japa
nese car assembly plant in the U.s.-the Marysville, Otuo, factory of 
Honda Motor Canpan , Ltd.-will start up this mmlh. 

Toyota Motor Company is also negotiating with Geoeral Motors m joint 
car production in the U.S., and issan is pushing ahead with its truck
building plant in Tennessee. 

Newsweek magazine (Aug. 9) noted that Japan's technological chal
lenge to the U.S. in various areas may "ultimately prove healthy for 
e eryooe" in that American and European firms are gearing up to com
pete more effectively. Japan' ad ances in office am factory autamaticn, 
for exampJe. will also spread to the West, helping to increase productiVlty 
in American business. 

Educator Robert Suzuki says 
students need self-sufficiency 
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.! Additional Funds 
Most of us are aware by now that CWRIC 

chair Joan Bernstein has sent letters to the 
Hill requesting additional funds for the 
Commission to complete its research with 
more extensive studies in the area of eco

- nomic losses, the psychic impairment of 
camp ",nlDMlDn,_ and other matters. 

A recent UPI wire service story on Bernstein's request to 
Congress also stated that "sources close to the commission said 
it is divided on whether and how much to pay Japanese Ameri
cans. " I doubt that this comes as a surprise to any of us. 

..... whether and how much .... " What this statement sug
gests is that the Commissioners are split on the issue of redress 
and that we are probably looking at the full spectrum of views 
on this issue. That is, if the UPI's sources are reliable, there are 
preswnably some Commissioners who are reluctant to approve 
any redress at all. At the same time, there are those who must 
feel that any recommendation sent to Congress should be as 
practical and politically pragmatic as possibl~that is to say, 
realistic and achievable. And at one end of the spectrwn, there 
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poverty-which continue to plague us. The billions of lederal dollars spent 

Nikkei hotel owner 
charged as 'slumlord' 

on social programs did not serve to solve these problems, but were used LOS ANGELES-Hideo Matsu
by the goverrunent to pacify, he said. moto, the owner of a l00-unit Holly-

"What is needed," he said, "is more long-ranp;e thinking for a~ stake !IDlY wood hotel described by city offi
ing a long-tenn commitment which may go beyond our lifetime. This will cials as a "sieazebag," has been 
entail a re-examination of the long-tenn effects of the 1960's programs cited for 21 violations of fire health 
and a new look at the purpose and function of advocacy organizations, too and building and safety codes ac
many of which have deteriorated into. self-serving v~icles for the I~er- I cording to City Attorney' Ira 
ship who ignore the needs of the constituency. What IS needed, he SaJd,lS a Reiner. 

search for better al~rnativ~. . . . . ' Reiner was joined by 13th Dis-
He warned that With the current political and ecOno~IC climate, educa· . !.rict CouncilwOOlan Peggy Steven

tors can expect to face hard years ahead. He predicted that studen . son at a morning press conference 
enrollment will continue to decline through the 1980's, while the depres- Aug 2 which disclosed that repeat
sion and the Reagan Adminstration's ne~ federalism w~l mean further · ~ ed attempts had been taken to 
funding cuts for schools. As to the President's promotIOn of the block make Matsumoto bring his st. 
grant system, Suzuki said, "You should not be fooled by Reagan's reason Francis Hotel, located in Steven
that it is ~ ret;urn power to local . govemme~t.lt must ac~ally be seen as a son's district, into compliance. 
way of diffusmg and fragmenting the natIOnal networking of advocacy . Reiner characterized the hotel 's 
organizations forn,ted in the f!O's and YO's." ~e block grants are a tenants at " low-lifes, dopers, 
"smokescr~" bemg iJSed to diffuse national ~1a1 movements, for 80% (and) hookers." 

~.'! ••••••••••• 

'Keno 
~awall 

.POL YNESIAN ROOM 
. (Dinner & Cocktails FhKlr Shm\') 

.COCKTAIL 
LOUNGEf; 

Enterlalnment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11:30 - 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 - 11 :00 
Sunday 12:00 . 11 :00 

226 S. Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Ca 92704 

(714) 775-7727 

of th~ ~uca.tl(Xlal funds already. come ~rom CIties and to~ns. As a result - Matsumoto is due to face ar
of this funding system, he cont!"ued, mterest ~ps will be forced ~ raignment on the slumlord 
compete for less resources and mcreased COnfliCt and bureaucracy will charges on Aug. 19 in L.A. Munici-

emerge. ppcal~Co=urt~II!!!II •• "'II!I!""'IJII!I!~;;;jiiiii._:::~.~ What are the alternatives for the future? According to Suzuki, to the ' . . 
greatest degree possible in an interdependent society, local communities 
need to develop economic self-sufficiency and political power needs to be 

are those Commissioners who probably feel that the recom- !:M1tM .. ~~~~a.s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mendation should reflect the magnitude of the wrong commit
ted, that it should reflect on ideal remedy despite the current' 
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economic malaise of the country. 
Whether and how much. It's a troubling thought for those of· 

us who believe so strongly in this issue, regardless of how we ' 
each might specifically feel about the issue of compensation. 
But what the Commissioners reflect, as a microcosm, are the 
various attitudes we should expect in the Congress. The major 
and significant difference, however, is that while it's safe to say 
that all the Commissioners are sympathetic and seem to be 
convinced that what happened to us was wrong, this will not be 
the case with the Congress. There will be many members of 
Congress who feel that the Evacuation was justified. 

And so our work is cut out for us. As a voting segment of the 
population, we JA's are relatively insignificant in nwnbers and 
our demographics certainly don t provide influence in some of 
the major regions of the country. And we will be facing the most 
difficult part of this campaign as an organization and communi
ty in the next biennium as we move towards legislation. 

• 

Ocean Marina, Shipyard & Trailer Park 

By BANKRUPTCY TRUSTEE 
We will consider an IIXchange or sale of our secluded sheh.ered resort nestled in the 
redwoods on 25+ acres, just north of San Francisco on lIIe spectacular Mendocino 
coast wldlreet ocean access. FEATURES: A 12-acre flat of undeveloped red
woods high on a hilltop overlooking the entire operatIon With ocean & nver view 
including a modern large double mobile home. a 2-room bungalow & 2-car 
garage. Xlnt for development A matlna With a 250 boat capaCity With a fuel dock 
for gas & diesel as well as roadsIde fuel pump. A shipyard capacity of 75 boats 
including SOx 100 ft . launching ramp jor a boat haul-oul. A 6,OO()'s.f. shop 
Including extensIVe Inventory & machinery. 70 Riverside & bay trailer space 
hookup including cable TV & large SO-ft mobile home used as night office. Trailer 
parks eqUIPped With laundry room faCility. dump statIOn, rest room & shower 
facilities, 3 large party platfonns with built-In BBOs & freezer storage. A new 
2-sty. offIce bldg, 2nd floor fully fumished, exec office with 1 Y2 ba, frplc, outdoor, 
deck & full pvt bar; 1 st fl1 ,0000$.1. rec room w/pool tables, etc. Another attached 
2 office bldg. Appraised at over $3 million. Annual gross $225K + , small down. 
Seller will finance remainder. Tenns flexible. Asking only $2,300.000. For more 
Info call (714) 979-7500, orwnte : 

2900 A Bristol Sl, SUite 103, Costa Mesa, CA. 92626 

Sumitomo VISA 
Travelers Cheques 

Your Constant Traveling Companion . 
The next few months are crucial as the Commissioners con-

sider their recommendations to the Congress and the president, ~1QO ___ t:rMII"'_MQIM1a.ar:'-:~*::M::==-~:Io:a:~IM:iIlQQl:"'~ Sumltomo Visa Travelers Cheques may well be the 
best friend you 'lI take along on your travels. Accepta
bility. Convenience. Security. Visa is the most widely 
recognized financial service in the world-accepted in 
120 countries. The Sumitomo Visa travelers cheques 
are available in either dollars or yen. Only your signa
ture can change them into cash. In case of loss or theft, 
they are easily replaced. Travel with your constant 
companion, Sumitomo Visa travelers cheques-

and the next two years will be critical as we focus our efforts on 
the Congress. 

No doubt we will face moments of discouragement as we 
encounter setbacks and negative attitudes and the continuous 
need to fund a major campaign, but we have achieved monu
mental successes in educating the American public and getting 
closer to our goals. Every year has brought l1;S closer. Let's.not 
give up now. MO ichidO lOne more time) ! II 

odySsey 

lHEATR£ eNSEMBlE 
?- PREsa«SlHE ~SEllH~ COMPANY PRODUCTION OF 

tl11111111/111lAII 
,...-·Reclulem For A Sonsel Poet 

• 

AONE"AN 
TOUR 1)£ FORCE 

Starring lone NIahIkOWQ 

.. ~ Il 0 IOI'f of ~ I.enny Bruce. , .HIs pedOrmonce It ftrst ,ate" 
Wendy 8rm.mcm. Chonnel 6 Coble. S.f. 

Pet1ormonC8$ OallY 8)(Qept Monday. Tloket prices $6.50-$8,50 
fOr resetVofions and group Inlormatlon calt 826·1626 

OO'l$SEYlmATRE 12111OHIO AVE. @ lAo MONICA & BUNPY IN WEST LA. 

Three Generations 
of Experience . . . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
James Na~w., Manager 

Nobuo Oauml, Counsel/or 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 V cnice 31 d. 
Los Angcle 

749-I .. H9 
'-;UJ1 () kL O{;,\ L\ 

H. YU ),'\h.J\ I\l UO 1,\ 

Secrelaly 

International Division 
Denny'S loc .• a respecled leader III !he food servtce .nduslly Wl1h $1 bllhon In system WIde 
sales. offers you a posruon III our fasl-growng .nl8matiooaJ 6vIsion. Your good lypIng. 
EngllSll and dIctaphone $kills along WIth the abihty to speall .Japanese may bnng you this 
6XCltJOg posIbon where you WIN handle publIC relabonS WIth VlSlIIng buSiness assooates trom 
Japan. 

We offer an outstandIng .benefIts program Including compall)' paid medICal. derUJ, Ilfe 
Insurance, educabOn r8lmbura&menI and a profit shanng plan. Please call Grace Couron at 
(714) 7~100. 16420 Valley Vlf1'Ii. La MIrada, CA 90637 (altha Santa Ana 15 F~ay) . 

Equal Opportunity Employer WF. 

DENNY'S INC. 

there when you need them. Available at all SumitomQ 
Bank offices. 

• Sumitorno Bank 

Sum.lomo Bank 01 cahlomla Membe< FOIC 

ATM touch ••• 
• withdraw cash • make deposits • make 
loan payments • transfer money 
between your accounts 
... and check your 
available balances 

Apply for your 
ATM access card today. 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

C III rnl Firs t Bank.. 1982 



Belli apologizes but irks Chinese again 

SAN FRANCISCO-The claim by 
attorney Melvin Belli in Toronto 
that "stingy" Chinese jurors be 
avoided on tort cases created a fur
or in San Francisco that erupted 
into a shouting match betweerrBeI
li and pickets outside his office. 

Belli issued an apology to the 
San Francisco Chinese American 
community adding, "I am not a 
racist. " 

.. Although my remarks have 
been taken out of context, I take 
full responsibility for the fact that 
they have indeed caused heart
ache .. I was wrong and I apolo
gize," Belli said. 

The incident began July 24 out
side the noted personal injury law
yer's downtown office when he 
came out to talk with a group of 
pickets protesting remarks he 
made about the "sons of the celes
tial empire" during a law conven
tion in Toronto (Aug. 6 pc). 

Belli and Henry Der, executive 
director of Chinese for Affirmative 
Action, got into a.shouting match 
when Dec admonished the lawyer 
for calling Chinese jurors stingy 
and referring to them as "god
damn Olinese. " 

"I love the Olinese and every 

VISUal Communications 

to salMlQ ceIePrities 
LOS ANGELES-Visual Commu
nications, the Asian Pacific Ame
rican media organization based 
here, will bold a "Celebrity Sa
lute" on Saturday, Aug. 21, 7:30 
p.m. at the Japanese American 
Cultural and Community Center 
Gallery. Special guests include 
media personalities, Mako, Jose 
De Vega, Mario Machado, Nobu 
McCarthy, Beulah Quo, Art Tiwn, 
and many others. Entertainment 
and ~t cocktails are also 
slated; admission $5. For more 
info call (213 ) 6004462. 

Chinaman in town should know 
that," the 75 year old lawyer re
sponded to astonished protestors. 

Dec immediately charged Bel
li's use of "Chinaman" was a clear 
indication of racism. 

. 'Chinese Americans are sick 
and tired of racial slurs made by 
public figures, .. Der said. # 

JA Republicans slate 

1 st Calif. meeting 
LOS ANGELES-Republican can
didates for state offices in Califor
nia will be the guest speakers when 
CAL-JAR (California Japanese 
American Republicans) holds its 
first statewide meeting at a Re
publican fund-raiser on Sept. 16, 
7:30 p.m. at the New Otani Hotel in 
Little Tokyo. Tickets are $150 per 
person or $1,500 per table; deadline 
tor reservations is Aug. 30. For 
more info call GeorgeOki in Sacra
mento, (916) 383-5665; S. Stephen 
Nakashima, San Jose area, (408) 
246-0246; or Kei Higashi of Mon
terey Park for the Los Angeles 
area, (213)~. 

Republican candidates who 
have conftrnled their appearance 
at the banquet at this time include 
at the banquet include candidates 
Carol Hallett for Lt. Governor. 
George Nicholson for attorney 
general. and George Duffy for sec
retary of state. Invitations were 
sent to Attorney General George 
Deukmejian, who is running for 
governor; am to . state party 
chairman Tirso del JWlCO. .. 

Wintersburg Church 

slates food festival 
GARDEN GROVE. Ca. - The 
Wintersburg Presbyterian Chw-ch 
will hold its 26th Annual Food Fes
tival on Saturday, Sept. 18, 4-9 p.m. 
For more info call the QlUrch at 
(714) 971-2228. 

GORDO'S SPORTS FISHING 
ATENSENADA 

Out of Banks Fishing from Ensenada to Santo Tomas 

YELLOWTAIL & WHITE SEA BASS 

65 ft. BOAT. GORDO'S CONSTELLATION 
Urnlt: 3S Passengers. $25 each 

plus Mexican fishing license ($2.50) 

• 
_ f9R llERR.,YAnOrtS • INFO DIAL 

1-71J-ti67 -83515 I 1-70-667-82377 
OR WRITE 

P.O. Box 35, Ensenada, Baja Callfomla, MelJea 

SeIanoco JACL, President (1980) 

PSWDC, Board of Directors (1981 to present) 

VETERANS REUNION-The 10th Triennial Nisei Veterans 
Reunion !X>I1lmittee members (from left) Mote Nakasako, 
Buddy Mamiya, chairman Robert Hayamizu, Yosh Nakayama 
(second from right) and Mas Fukai meet with Supervisor Ken
neth Hahn on the county's role over the Aug. 6-9 weekend. 
Hahn's office with Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley, Gardena 
mayor pro-tem Fukai and the Nisei Veterans Coordinating 
Council. hosted a reception Aug. 5 at County Hall of Admin
istration's top floor patio, attended by 1,200 vets and guests. 

Sup. Hahn hosts 1,200 at vets' fete 
LOS ANGELES-An estimated 
1,200 Nisei Veteran Reunion parti
cipants, spouses and guests, stud
ded with many local Nikkei in puIr 
lic life-the judges, councilmen 
and city c1er~were greeted last 
week tAug. 5) by Supervisor Ken
neth Hahn at an early evening re
ception at the Hall of Administra
tion top floor patio. 

About a third were.from Hawall,. 

Dut a turnout of nearly 20 Canadian 
Nisei veterans (in 8-20, the Cana
dian military intelligence group) 
and their wives from Canada gave 
the reunion opener an international 
touch. 

Co-hosting the reception were 
Mayor Tom Bradley, Mayor pro
tem Mas Fukai of Gardena and the 
Nisei VeteransCoordinatingCouo ~ 

eil, reunion hosts. 

11th Annual 

NISEI WEEK 

KAMON 
EXHIBIT 

August 1+1~ Nishi Hongwanji Tef11)Ie, Rm. #3 
815 E. 1st St.. LA. I 12noon - 8 pm. 

An exhibit prepared by two Japanese Americans, Nina and 
Benton Yoshida, under guidance of Kei Yoshida, features 
maps and charts that demonstrate to Japanese Americans 
who are unsure of how to investigate their family history 
through use of their Kaman, surname and ancestral prefecture. 

• 
ALSO AUG. 7-13 

In front of S.K •. Uyeda Bldg., 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 

Questions· answered concerning Kaman I surname. 
Consultations with Kei Yoshida and utilizing extensive ref

erence materials on hand at: 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. 1st St., Suite 205, 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

VOTE! 

Friday, August 13, 19821 PACIFIC CI11ZEN-3 

Alumni assn. sets up student loans 
SAN RAFAEL-The California Japanese Alumni Association will esta
blish a "Student Loan Program" for Nikkei youth who are pressed to 
terminate or delay their education because oflack of adequate fmancing. 
The action, noted CJAA President George Kondo, was precipitated by 
government cutbacks in student loan programs . 

Loans in limited amOlmts will be available to students attending any of 
the nine campuses of the University of California. Applicants must be of 
Japanese descent but need not be residents of California. For more info 
call MoNoguchl t415) 47fH271. 

Traditional music concert for Nisei Week slated 
LOS ANGELES-A traditional Japanese music concert will be held on 
Saturday, Aug. 14, 7:30 p.m., at Koyasan Temple, 342 E. First St. Per
formance of kangen (ancient court music ), shakuhachi and koto are 
ldated. For tickets, call (213) 687-7193. II 

Nisei Week Casino Night set Aug. 13 
LOS ANGELES-The fifth annual Nisei Week Casino Night will be 
held Friday, Aug. 13, 8:30 p.m. at the Venice Japanese ComrnWlity 
Center, l2448 Braddock Dr. For info. ~ ( 21~ ) 826-5648. II 

14k yellow goLd yamada designs 

CHARMERS Full of Spirit and Charm ... 

A 

o A Dolphin Charm Holder $42.95 

DB. Rainbow Charm Holder $42.95 

DC. Geta $28.95 

o D. T orii $32.95 

o E. Bareleet $12.% 

OF. ZOri $23.95 

o G. Fan $48.95 

----------------------------------------
(~) HENRY YAMADA, INC. 
'I Creators ~ me ~ 

330 East 2nd Street (LJltJe Tokyo) 
Los Angeles, Califoml8 90012 

Please send 14K Y. 

o Dolphin S42.95 0 RaJ100w $42.95 

o Geta $28.95 0 Torll $32.95 

o Barefeet $12.95 OZan $23.95 

OFan $48.95 

For PHONE ORDERS 213/628-7865 
o Check enclosed (CA residents add 6Yl% sales tax) 
Please add $2.50 for shlppmglinsurance 

Total enclosed $, ______ _ 

Charge my 0 Visa o MasterCharge 
Card#: _______________ ...:...... 

Bank# ___________ Exp.dat.e.e __ _ 

Name _______________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

City/Slate/ZIP _____________ _ 

Signature ______________ _ 

Please allow 10 days lor delrvety 
GUARANTEE "you are not c:aTlplele1y satISfied WIlh the Item, please rerum It 
for a prompt rafuld thlO two weeks 01 delrvery. 

Pnces good uroI Aug 31. 1982. 

GENE L.·TAKAMINE 

• 
• 
• 

National JACL Vice President 

for Public Affairs 

'A MAN FOR ALL REASONS 
, 

• • • 

Attorney-at-Law 

Teacher 

Foreigrt Service Officer 

• 
• 
• 

Age: 35 

Family: wife Julie, 

Children: Marc 3, Jennifer 6 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Dr. Jim Tsujimura 

A Busy Bienniqrn 
Portland, Ore. 

This fmal week of my term is filled with 
thoughts of the past biennium, which had 
its beginning in Millbrae on Aug. 1, 1980: 
(a) the first regularly scheduled. National 

&.. Board meeeting in Los Angeles (instead of 
San Francisco at Headquarters as has been the rule since the 
Satow Bldg. was finished in 1975); (b) appointments of Ron 
Wakabayashi, national executive director; Peter Imamura, 
PC news editor; John Tateishi, redress director; Mike Mc
Feely, business manager; David Nakayama, youth director; 
and Lia Shigemura, program director, who all admirably and 
ably carry on the vast and vital work of JACL; (C) the meetings 
with Consul General Hiroshi Kitamura of San Francisco who, 
imbued with sensitivity, concern and vision, made possible the 
first J ACWapan meeting-a privileged opportunity to discuss 
issues of growing concern with political and industrial leaders 
of Japan; (d) participating in the CWRIC hearings, an issue of 
monumental significance not only to Americans of Japanese 
ancestry but to all Americans; (e) the creation and establish
ment of the Pan American Nikkei Associatio~P ANA-under 
the tireless effort and leadership of Chuck Kubokawa; (f) the 
completion of Bill Hosokawa's "J ACL in Quest of Justice" -the 
JACL Story in tribute to Mas and Chiz Satow; (g) the sponsor
ship of "Survivors", co-produced by Steve Okazaki and Fran
ces Politeo, a hard-hitting, heart rendering documentary re
garding the atom bomb survivors of Hiroshima and Nagasaki; 
(h) the hours upon how-s contributed by secretary/treasurer 
Hank Sakai and the tight-money, tight-ship fiscal management 
of Ron Wakabayashi in order to finally turn JACL's financial 
picture arowxl. . 

However, these and many other events and programs, 
equally important, could not have been accomplished without 
the dedicated work of volunteer members as well as staff. 

Credit for the achievements of this unforgettable biennium 
must also be given to a host of others: those who served so 
faithfully on this and the past biennial National Board; the 
national conunittee chairs and members of their respective 
committees who graciously accepted their posts and gave free
ly of their time; and last but not least-each of our eight dis
tricts and 112 chapters, which contributed vital and valued 
imput. 

I would be remiSs, if a special expression of gratitude was not I 

extended to the Portland Chapter and the PaCific Northwest 
District for their encouragement and continuing support 
throughout my tenure. 

It has been a most eye-awakening, consciousness-raising and 
educational experience, one which has heightened my respect 
and appreciation for JACL's staff and the entire organization. It 
has also been a most enjoyable, enriChing and gratifying one
to have been given the opportunity to meet so many of our 
dedicated members across the country-an experience which 
shall continue to flash back in my thoughts for many years to 
come. 

THANK YOU for the honor and the privilege of serving you. # 

Guest's Corner 

On ~aving San Francisco 
By HIROSHI KITAMURA 
Consul General ofJapan 

San Francisco 
The day has come at last when I 

must say good-bye to my friends in 
the United States. I have been Con
sul General in San Francisco for 
nearly three years, and I feel it has 
been one of the most satisfying ex
periences in my career as a 
diplomat. 

It seems as ifit were only yester
day that I fU'St arrived in San Fran
cisco and visJted the Japanese ee
rnetery in Colma. Since then, there 
have been many important events. 

Soon after I arrived, 90 Ameri
cans were taken hostage In Iran 
and the Soviet Union Invaded Af
ghanistan. Both Incidents raised 

the problem for Japan of economic 
sanctions against Iran and Af
ghanistan. In America's time of 
trouble, Japan showed by its ac
tions that it is indeed a true friend 
of the United States. Japan may be 
a country which requires time to 
reach a decision, but once a deci
sion is made Japan always carries 
it through. One year after the 
events In Iran and Afghanistan, 
the record showed that Japan was 
the most cooperative country in 
the world in curtailing its ~ 
mic relations with those two 
countries. 

Problem Areal 
Economic 6ictIon between Ja

pan and the United States is not a 
COidbiiied OD Next 'ap . 

35 Years Ago 
IN nD! PACIFIC CJI1ZBN 

AUGUsr 16, l!N7 
Aug. 2--Reveal Kauai Nisei (T/ 

Sgt Daniel Horikawa) served with 
U.S. bomber crew as gunner (like 
the famed Ben Kuroki) during 
WW2 in the Pacific, from New 
Guinea, Philippines to Okinawa; 
had enlisted in AAF in '42 while 
attending school in Lynn, Mass. 

Aug. 7-Ten Baptist Nisei min
isters at national Home Missions 
Society conference in Green Lake, 
Wis. elect Rev. Jobu Yasumura, 
New York, chairman. 

Aug. 8-WaJIy Yonamine, Ha
waiian Nisei gridder, scintillates 
in his flI"St play-for-pay perfor
mance in '495 intrasquad game at 
Salinas; scores 2 TDs in 20-13 Red 
victory over White squad. 

Aug. lO-Rev. George Nishi-' 
moto plans new community center 
for resetUers in southside Chicai!o 
at 4430 S Ellis; estimate 10,000 of 
23,000 Japanese Americans in city 
live between 4Otil47th Sts. east of 
Cottage Grove Ave. 

Aug. ll-Los Angeles JACL Jays 
claim being "biggest chapter" 
with flveoverCbicago's 431. 

Aug. ll-U.S. Dist. Judge Louis 
Goodman, San Francisco, orders 
government to release 325 renun
ciants by Sept. 8 now detained in 
Crystal City, Tex., and Seabrook 
Farms, N.J.; judge says renunci
ants may have renounced citizenc 
ship but cannot be considered as 
enemy aliens and thus held deport
able. 

Aug. 12-British Columbia im
migration officials deny shore 
leave to three Nisei seamen aboard 
U.S. ship Hawaiian Banker; trio, 
U.S. war veterans, bitter since 
German American and Italian 
American seamen granted shore 
leave while they were not, re
minding Nisei fought alongside 
Canadian troops in Italy. JACL
ADC to file protest over exclusion 
with CanadIan Embassy in Wash
ington. 

Aug. 12-Loog Beach JACL holds 
reactivation meeting at Los Cer
ritos Trailer Camp. 

Aug. l3-Over 200 bills of Utter
est to J ACL introduced In first ses
sion of 80th Congress, Washington 
JACL-ADC Office reports; two 
public and private bills signed by 
Truman thus far. Major emphasis 
on JACL-ADCwork assured in 1948 
when second session opens. 

Aug. 14-Report 300 Nisei Gis, 
veterans among 600 applying to 
qualify by Aug. 21 deadline of Sol
dier Brides Act amendment ena
bling Japanese spouses of V.S. 
personnel in Jspan to enter V.S. 
(Amendment signed by President 
Truman July 23 specified "ineligi
ble allen" spouses of U.S. service 
personnel or veterans would be 
permitted. to enter the V.S.). Most 
publicized couple was Frank 
White, 2:1, ex-Army officer, and 
Pia Teruko Kurusu, 21, born in 
Italy. Her mother was Alice Little, 
Chicago secretary who married 
Saburo Kurusu. Japanese "peace 
envoy" in 1941, whileh~wasco~ . 
general in Qlicago 10 the late 
191~. The Kurusu family lived at 
Karu\t.awa during the war. (PC 
notes interTac.ial maniages banned 
in Utah, California and several 
other states; Same week, Davis
perez case of black-Filipino cou
ple, both catholics, denied Ucense 
to wed by Los Angeles County 
clerk reaches state supreme oourt.) 

J.oor<s LIKE He'S 5fEN LEFT 
BEHIND 5Y THE EARTH SH I P. 

Letterbox 
• Convention Issues 
Editor: 

The By the Board column by 
Henry Sakai ("Convention Is
sues", July 213 PC) was very in
formative and well-wriiten. In ref
erence to the redress issue, I hope 
the Convention will propose plans 
for reaching out to our fellow 
Asians-the Japanese Canadians, 
Japanese Peruvians ·and the Al
euts-who have experienced simi
lar injustices. Upon reading and 
attending lectures on this subject, 
it seems that in some instances 
their sufferings were worse that 
ours. To the best of my knowledge, 
there has not been much planning 
for a movement such as this from 
any other redress group. 

The Convention should propose 
the JACL National Redress Com
mittee in association with other 
redress advocates to meet with the 
organizations cL lliree Asian groups 
for coordinatioo, mutual assis
tance and in the sense of solidarity 
as Asians seek a common goal. In 
American, we have come out of our 
repressed state to rise and make 
demands of our government to 
right a wrong. 'This experience has 
made us stronger and closer. 

I hope the proposal will be our 
first step toward a historical 
movement going beyooo interna
tional boundaries. 

STANLEY N. KANZAKI 
NewYorkJACL 

• Choose wisely 
Editor: 

This week delegates to the Nac 
tiona! JACL Convention in Gar
dena will be selecting their leaders 
for the coming biennium. I hope 
and pray they elect wisely. Fnlm 
my vantage point as a JACL fol
lower and participant for over 4{) 

years I would like to see the dele
gates elect leaders who are fore
sighted, courageous and who will 
carry out their responsibilities in a 
forceful but intelligent manner. In 
the past we have had too many well 
meaning but ineffectual leaders 
who were heavy on rhetoric but 
weak on action. It is surprising to 
me that JA L has sw-vived as well 
as it has with this type ofnon-lead
ership. 1 am convinced that in 
th se times we can no longer af
ford that kind ofluxury. 

I think it behoov each voting 
delegate to scrutinize the track re
cords of each of the nomin for 
the offices they seek. Not so much 
for the credits they list but how 
they perfonned in those roles. I 
frankly am disturbed that there 
are candidates running for various 
offices who in all good conscience 
(if they chose to be honest) would 
have disqualified themselves. 
However, it is not compl tely their 
fault as other candidates have 
failed to declare themselves. 

I happen to think that !be next 
two years will be very important to 
JACL. We have the issues ... Re
dress, JaparMJ.S. Trade Rela
tions, Senior Citl7.en Concerns, 

Youth Programs, Asian Immigra
tion, Human Rights . .. to mention 
just a few. It will take the right 
kind of positive leadership to work 
on these problems. 

Think about it and vote in
telligently. 

• 'Minkaen' 
Editor: 

KENHAYASID 

lowe an apology to you and to 
the readers for giving misinforma
tion. The probable inspiration for 
the Minks En (July 23 PC) was th.e 
book, "The Minka of Japan" as I 
stated, but its author was Taizo Mi
nagawa, the great master of the 

batik technique, and not Midori 
Motoi, originator of the mucilage 
resist process. My sister, who used 
to teach 'esarasa" in Los Angeles 
before her retirement, pointed out 
my mistake, but it was too late. A 
case of honest mis-remembering, 
but nevertheless inexcusable. 

While on the subject allow me to 
add : Nobuo Furuiye of Denver in
forms me that the Gassbo Res
taurant building of Denver bas the 
timbers jointed with large 'bolts 
but used the ropes to retain their 
traditional decorative effect. 
Thank you, Mr. Furuiye. 

JINKONOMI 
Oakland, Ca. 

Newspapers & Warren 
BY M.M. suMmA 

(0vWimfd from tbe~1.3 PC) 

The newspapers laid the groundwork and lobbying tactics in 
Washington to foster consensus and acceptance of EO 9066 and 
PL 503 by the executive, legislative and judicial branches and 
the people. Here, the Constitution can be seen as a meaningless 
piece of paper if no one is accountable for its enforcement. 
Warren has stated : 

A political approach to the problem is just too cumbersome ; it is 
invo}Ved with too much red tape for us to do anything to protect our 
situation now. We are like to get it before this days ends; wedon't 
know; we ~ fighting an invisible deadline. There is only one 
group in tbe last analysis that can protect the state from the 
Japanese situation and that is the armed forces of this govern
ment. What we need now it seems to me is action, and I think we 
ought to urge the military command in this area to do the things 
that are obviously essential to the security of the state. 

There is a fundamental principle in American justice that 
says : "Everyone is presumed to be irmocent until pro en guil
ty. '· And espionage and sabotage carried out by American cit
izens would be ground for treason against the United States. So 
Attorney General Warren was inferring the Japanese in Cali
fornia were treacherous because of the suspicious pattern of 
land ownership. The Japanese were clustered around aircraft 
plants, airports, hlgheways, dams, bridges, power stations and 
other strategic points and that it was not mer~ coincidence but 
designed to carry out espionage and sabotage. But he withheld 
the important fact that in most cases the Japanese farmers 
were there first. 

In 1942, Ule concept of "innocent until pro en guilty" and the 
necessity of producing two witnesses to an 0 ert act to convict 
anyone on a charge of treason "\ ere all but forgotten on ttl 
Pacific oast. How can 110,000 people, uspected of possible 
e pionage and sabotage, be imprisoned without a ~illgle 0 ert 
a t being committed . Impossible. but it was done politi ally b 
the "Pow rBloc". The fact there was n e iden eth Japan 
Americans w re in 01 ed in an ert a ts of pionag and 
sabotage at Pearl Harbor was flOt. vie\ ed as Japan Amer
icans being free of uspi ion. Warren turned it aroWld. inter
pr ting that fa t as prima fade e iden of guilt that Japan 
Americans would any out a wav of botage at the right tim 
upon call of Tokyo. He declared before th Joint Inunigration 
Committ : 

... the consensus of opinion amoog \a\ enforcement tli. rs of 
this tate is that thre is more potential danger among the group of 
Japanese who are born in this count.ry tArnerican citizens) than 
from the alien Japanes wh were born in Japan . .. 1 belie w 
are just being lulled into a false sense of security and. th t the lly 
reason we h VeIl' t had a disaster in lifon118 is beca~ it h 
been timed for a different date ... Our day of reck ling is bound to 
become in that regard. 

Earl Warren, the attorney general, cooperated WiUl th J~'
lice Department. the FBI, Naval Intelligence and the Army on 

CiiitLilitd On Next P e 
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doist was nominated for the Edgar (Allan Poe) Award, 
the highest honor a mystery writer can receive. Nan 
Hamilton is Caucasian and a very loyal JACLer of 20 
years standing. For several years she held office in her 
chapter (San Fernando V ~ey), serving as ~~cretary, 
board member and in varIOUS other capacities. Nan 
Hamilton is he~ maiden name. You have met her; in 
private life she is Mrs. John Ball." 

, . 'Police Lt. Ohara and Officer Masao Masuto 

department? 

Denver, Colo 
A few weeks ago this colwnn re

la¥ed a question from Harry Takagi of 
Springfield, Va.: Who is E. V. Cun
ningham who writes mystery stories 
in which the hero is a Nisei, Masao 

j ~ Masuto of the Beverly Hills police 

There were a nwnber of readers ready and able to 
provide the answer. E. V. Cunningham is a pseudonym of 
Howard Fast, a best-selling author who also writes mys
teries under the name of Walter Ericson. Fast has wrIt
ten such books as "Citizen Tom Paine," "Freedom 
Road," "Spartacus," and the recent trilogy about a C~
nese immigrant family in San Francisco: "The Irnrm
grants," "The Second Generation," and "The 
Establishment. " 

Beverly T. Harada of Montebello, Calif., reference/ 
audio visual librarian at Montebello Regional Library, 
was the fll'St to respond. She relayed the basic informa
tion, suggesting that Takagi look up Howard Fast in the 
reference books titled "Contemporary Authors" and 
"Something About the Author." "Why didn't he 
(Takagi) go to the public library?" she asked. "He would 
have gotten the answer instantly. " 

Betty Yamaoka of Granada Hills went one better. She 
sent along a reproduction of the material on Howard 
Melvin Fast published in "Contemporary Authors", for 
which we are grateful. 

Kay Tateishi of Tokyo also wrote to say he's a Masao 
Masuto fan. He admits to a "curious fascination about 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutanl 

A 'Blue Jeans' . 
Convention 

Philadelphia 
.. I'M NOT QUITE sure why I address the 

subject for this week's column, for we've 

~ 
raised the issue before to no avail. But be
cause we very much believe in what we 
again repeat, we are coostrained to do so. 

~" . It has to do with an aspect of the biennial 
JACL national conventions. 

THE CONVENTIONS SERVE a number of purposes for 
those attending, including a social outlet. And that's v~ im
portant, for itis only at these biennial gathe~s that one IS able 
to re-stoke old friendships as well as establish new ones. And so 
it is that many plan their vacatioo time around the conventions. 

IN YEARS PAST this writer has had occasion to attend a 
nwnber of JACL national conventions, in every instance in 
some "official" capacity. I've never had the luxury of attending 
as a booster-free of committee meetings, free of the obliga
tions of preparing for council meetings, fr~ of the all-too-fre
quent sessions that last into the early mornmg hours. Perhaps 
one ofihese days I shall. Perhaps. 

BUT OVER THOSE years I soon came to the conclusion that 
these confabs tended to be ~ bit lavish, thereby "pricing out" 
many who might otherwise be induced to attend and whose 
voices should be heard. I'm not against grand affairs as such,
black tie affairs with the ladies in their attractive evening 
gowns,-particularly since I caved in to acquirin~ a tuxedo a 
few years back. At the same time, however, I think we could 
also have a most enjoyable time in getting together in the 
informality of open-neck shirts, blue jeans and scuffed mocca
sins. (I wonder if we Nikkei are "secure enough" to do so? ) 

IN THE PAST I had advocated to the National Board that a 
national convention--at least the "working portion" involving 
the delegates and to which all are welcome-be h~ld on some 
college-campus or at a rustic retreat, thereb~ cutting down on 
continuing escalation of hotel bills, meals, and so on. The na
tional treasury alone would experience substantial sav~gs . in 
the costs of housing officers, etc. and the chapters and district 
councils would similarly benefit. 

Based upon the conventions that followed my challenging 
proposal, you can judge for yourself how persuasive I'~e been. 

Nonetheless, I adhere to such proposal and advance 1t. 

WHETHER WE UKE it or not, among a substantial number 
of quarters, the JACL and its leadership are looked upon as 
elitist. And, I must say, if one were to make a judgment based 
upon the make and model of ca.rriages t~t ~rand~y pull up ~ 
the convention headquarters, thIS perception IS fortified. ThIS 18 

not to suggest that the occupants of such vehicles are not con
cerned, sensitive people: it's just the general perce!"tion that 
others gain. 

AND SO WE would like to urge, once more, that one of the 
biennial convention (and hopefully soon) will be scaled back in 
terms of the pocketbook so that many now on the outside might 
be "priced in."lfthathappens, and I hope it will,- why shucks, 
I'll come as a booster. If for no other re88Oll,just to see what it's 

like. * 

the six-foot Nisei who is a Zen Buddhist, karate expert, 
lover of roses, lives in Culver City with his wife Kati and 
daughter, possesses a caustic wit, rides an aging Datsun, 
and moves coolly among the richly corrupt of Beverly 
Hills and Los Angeles. " Tateishi quotes Frank Cam
penni in the book, "Twentieth Cent~ Crim~ 'and ~ys
tery Writers", "Masuto's personahty and hIS relatlOns 
with colleagues and family are appealing ... his Charlie 
Chan put-on before bigots is especially beguiling. " 

John Ball of Encino, Calif., a well-known author, after 
providing Fast's addr~s, adds an~ther dime~ion ~ fic
tional Japanese American detectives. He writes: You 
might also take a look at the Lt. (!samu) Ohara stories of 
Nan Hamilton. "Irish" Ohara is a Sansei all of whose 
reported cases involved some form of Japanese Ameri
can culture. The stories have been appearing for some 
time in Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine. 

"Ohara has dealt with many things, including sumo, 
ikebana, an obon festival, Nisei Week, the Noh drama, 
and a kidnapped bonsai tree. Her most recent story, 
called 'Seeds of Murder, ' which deals with a blind Ken-

u . s . -JAPAN Continued from Previous Page 

recent phenomenon. In various Japanese products during the 
fonns , it has been a continual pro- Medfly crisis. 
blem throughout my stay as Con- 00 Being Sensitive 

Indeed I have, and I must get acquainted with her 
brainchild, Lieutenant Ohara. . . 

Tateishi adds that while Earl Derr BIggers' Charlie 
Chan and John P. Marquand's Mr. Moto thrillers are in 
ill repute these days among ethnic activists, there has 
been a series of short stories by one Seiko Legru about an 
Inspector Saito of the Kyoto police. These stor~es have 
appeared in Alfred Hitchcock's Mystery Magazme. 

And British book publishers have featured Japanese 
detectives. "The Wages of Zen" and "The Chrysanthe
mwn Chain" by James Melville feature Supt:- Tetsuo 
Otani of the Hyogo Prefectural Police in Kobe. Another 
is "Death in a Tokyo Family" by Douglas Kenrick fea
turing Kenji Honda, a private detective in Tokyo. 

Amazing, how much information is out there waiting 
to be tapped. # 

American conununity, how can he turning to Tokyo to asswne a chal
expect to embark in American so- lenging task, which will continue to 
ciety and fully perfonn his duties? allow me to be involved in the U.S.-

I wisb to thank you all. I am re- Japanese relatiooship. # 

sul General. There was the "buy- I realize that the temper of U.S.-· 

American" stee1problem, theuni- Japanese relations still and may SUMIDA CootinuedfromPreviousPage 
tary tax problem, and the friction always have a direct effect on Ja-

concerning the semiconductor in- panese Americans. I believe that matters of domestic securify. But it was the consensus among 
dustry in Silicon Valley, as well as Japan must remain sensitive to staff of the frrst three named that military necessity did not 
Japan's volWltary restriction of this and be careful not to take ac- . h lesal t' and detention of Japanese Fur 
automobile exports to the United tions which might adversely affect reqwre woe evacua Ion . .-
States. A particularly difficult pro- Japanese American in the United thermore it was the opinion of the Justice Department that It 
blem was posed by the Medit.erra- States. was unconstitutional to detain American citizens without due 
nean Fruit Fly and the related ef- Japanese Americans have been process oflaw and a trial. 
forts of some California farmers to a bridge of understanding between Earl Warren, the civilian, avoided the question of ~' military 
start a boycott of Japanese pro- the United States and Japan. In a necessl'ty" and resorted to racism. He overlooked his duty as 
ducts. Significant way, the Japanese 

San Francisco is in many ways American Citizens League has attorney general to enforce the 14th Amendmenl When ~ if 
the place where new developments played a key role in fostering that there was any way of distinguishing the loyal from the disloyal, 
affecting U.S . .Japanese relations understanding. I know that JACL he stated: 
first appear. At least, that is my chapters a~ America have We believe that when we are dealing with the Cau~ race we 
reading of the history of relations worked diligently and effectively hae methods that will test the loyalty of them, and we believe that 
between our two countries. On the to enhance the status of Japanese we can, in dealing with the Germans and Italians, arrive at some 
positive side, San Francisco is Americans in this country, and I fairlysoundcooclusionsbecauseofourknowledgeoftbewaytbey 
where the Kanrin Maru, the first have full compassion and appre- live in the community and have lived for many years. But when we 
Japanese ship to visit America 1.0- ciation for ~t. deal with the Japanese we are in an entirely different fiekl am we 
gether with the first Japanese en- My memones.of my tenw: as . tha beli tobesound 
voy to the United States arrived in Consul General m San FranclSCO cannot fonn any oplOOn t eve . 

1860. And after World War n, it are many, but what I am most NOTE: In 1941, theCurtisB. Munsonintelligencerepor:tamtbe~e 
was in San Francisco that the thankful for is the wannth, the un- naval intelligence report affirmed that 00 greater secunty problem was 
Peace Treaty between our two derstanding, and tbe support posed by the Japanese than any other ethnic~ . The Japanese as a 
countries was signed. On the nega- which I have received frun all the ~p was easily identifiable and had the lo~est crone rate. 
tive side it was in San Francisco in Japanese Americans in the San ''' __ iJ1mi5\i1li\!li ___ U __ lmiBiliJIIINII_IlI!II __ _ 
1900 that the anti.Japanese move- Francisco Bay Area, Northern ~ 
ment began. They say that history California, Nevada, Utah and Co- 1982 -83 West L.A. JACL 
repeats itself. It has been my belief lorado. If a Calsul General does 

during my stay in San Francisco oothave the trust of the Japanese T ravel Program 
that, even if the better aspects 

might repeat themselves, we can- • Freedom is not worth hav- For JACL Members and Family 
not let the bad aspects of that his- roul DATES.: GUIDES 

tory be repeated. That is why I felt ing if i t does not connote free- 5-Hokkaido-Honshu Tour ... Sept. 2S..()cl 16: S~ Vagi 
that we had to exert our utmost to dom to err .-M.K. Gandhi. ()-Autumn in S. Honshu/Kyushu Oct. 2-23: Ve~~. 
prevent the movement to boycott 7-Orient Tour (+ Bangkok) .Ocl4-Oct. 26: J"o Mochizuki 

8-Ura-Nihon Tour •.. Ocl9-Oct. 30: Bill Sakurai/YuIO Sato 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

currently at 15% 

INSURED SAVINGS 
cu rrently paying 7%. 

insured to any amount 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
now available 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4 ,000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 

pays loan in full in the event of death 

Now over $5 million In assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Salt Lake City. Utah U110 (801) 355·8040 

9-HighliKht/Shopping Tour (+ Hongkong) •..•.• Nov. 6-2~ 
1 O-Special Holiday Tour ...• Dec. l8-Jan. 3: George Kanepi 

- 19113-

A-Snow Festival Tour . ....... .... .............. Feb. 1-1~ 
B-Cherry Blossom ....... . ... Mar. 26-Apr. 16: Toy Kanegal 
C-Spring Tour . ... .... .. .. . .......... Apr. 7-28: ~ u ~i Sato 
0- ummer Tour ......... June I1 -July 2: Charles Nishikawa 
E-Tohoku Special . ... . ............ Aug. 7-28: af?Shi Ni~ 
F-Autumn Tour .. ............ Sept. 24..()ct. 15: Bill Sakura~ 
G-Autumn Highl ight ................ Oct. 1-22: . teve Vagi 
H -Nov mber pecial .... ....... No . 1-15: Veron! h ra 
1- peciaIHolidayTour ...... Dec. _2-Jan.4: Georg Kan ai 

FORINfORMATlON, RE f R TIO , nORWRITE 
Roy T.lked .. : 1702 W lleilt ., Wesll ~eI 90025 ........... &'lO-IJO' 
I YollIi: 950 8errylNl'O ~ l • 90066 ...................... _ 191·ml 

Toy IC.l.nepi: 1857 8 roc:t.lon, l 90025 ...... . .................... ~2 
8ill kurol l: 82()" 237 Yuki ~ I o 41908 1 4 NOni ,, ()h;w,, 4n-1066 

Iwrles Nishiu 479-74 Or ROOM Fun ·9911 
li ro MochlJ.ukl47l.044I Amy "UsNm.>. 413·9969 

Lond Amlngemenls by Japan Travel Bureau Intemanonal 

West los Angeles JACl Travel Chairperson: George Kanegai 

1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 1 (213) 820-3592 

Flight & tour meetings at Felicia MahOod Center, 11338 Santa Monica 
Blvd., West L.A., every 3rd Sunday of the month from 1 p.m. 

----------------------------------------_. __ ... _---
West LA JACL Flight. c/ o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave .• Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Please reserve seat(s) for your Flight No. . 
I agree to the conditions or the contract and brochures. Flight schecllIeS are 

subject to change. 

Name 

Adclress ------------------

City, State, ZIP ---------------

Prone: (Area code) ---------------

o Send tour brochure o Aightonty 
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KOKORO HIGHUGHT -Kotoist June Okida Kuramoto of the 
jazz/rock fusion group Hiroshima will perfonn at the "Kokoro 
Fashions" luncheon-fashion show Aug, 13 during the 27th . 
National Biennial Convention at the Hyatt Airport Hotel. For 
tickets see Convention Desk or call (213) no-3499, # 

Scholarships awarded by Placer JACL 
PENRYN, Ca.-Placer Cotmty JA<L and California First Bank recently 
awarded scholarships to four Nikkei students, it was announced by Dr, 
Mike Hatasruta. chapter vice president for community services. 

, The chapter gave $200 each to Patricia Lynn Sugiyama, graduate of 
Placer uriion High School and the daughter of Masao and Helen S~ 
yama of Newcastle; Lori T. Hirabayasbi, graduate of Del Oro HS Ul 

Loomis and the daughter of George and Elaine Hirabayashi of Penryn; 
and Daniel M. Yoshikawa, graduate ~ Lincoln HS and the SOD of Albert 
and Hazel Yoshikawa of Newcast1e, 

California First Bank in Roseville awarded its newly-estabIished sch0-
larship to MicbeUe M. Kashiwabara, a graduate of Del Oro HS and the 
daughter of Mike and Masako Kashiw~ of Penryn. 

Picnic time for Honolulu JACLers Aug. 29 
HONOLULU-Picnic actim on Sunday, Aug. 29, kicks off bright and 
early, 9:30 a.m., at Keaiwa State Park in Aiea for Honolulu JACLers. 
Raymond Inafuku ~ts as picniC chair, being regarded as the undis
puted expert in the art fX outdoor fun for young and old alike. Chairing the 
committee are: 

Lillian Takeshita, food; Karleen <ltinen, pub; Teddy Tanaka, prizes; 
Edgar Hamase, sound; Jim Ohashi, sbave ice; Steere Noda, Aloha; 
Franklin 000, first aid ; Ralston Nagata, grounds; Jim Ohashi, clean-up. 

JACL endorses alarm bill for trucks 
SAN FRANCISCO-National JACL recently offered its support of a bill 
requiring lifesaving, back-up audible alann systems for garbage trucks 
at the request of a chapter member whose friends lost their son in a tragic 
accident. 1 

The state Assembly bill, AB 3809, would require refuse and garbage 
trucks to instaIl an automatic alarm which sounds immediately as the 
vehicle moves in reverse, In areas with distracting noise, the bill requires 
trucks to have a spotter or signalman present to guide the trucks. 

On July 20, Mrs. Anne Nomura requested the support of the National 

Quintuplets born to Sansei couple 
PARK RIDGE, n.-Amy Chikara
ishi, 31, knew she was carrying 
quintuplets conceived through fer
tility drugs. She went into prema
ture labor last week lAug, 4) and a 
team of doctors at Lutheran Gen
eral Hospital here' delivered one 
boy and four girls in a 21h-minute 
span. 

The father, James, an optome-

1000 Club Roll 

trist, was overjoyed " to the point 
of not being able to say very 
much", hospital officials say. The 
quintuplets were named Ben 
lafter grandfather Ben, a longtime 
Chicago JACLer), Julie Natsue, 
Kristi Aiko, Kari Chiyoko and 
Jami Fumiko. 

The Sansei couple already have 
an adopted da~ter , Erika, I lh. II ·r--------, 
'1 HIGH SlEW 'I 

(y~~~~ ... 1 I tt I 
L Ufe ; M Mem; CIL Century Life 1 ~ : ~.. • 
SUMMARY (SIDce Dec. 31, 1981) • " ,I 

Active (previous total) ...... ...• .l ,S99 • 1 
Total this report ..... . . . . .. .. . . ... 36"1 It ' 
CUrrent total .......... ........... 1,635 I 
Alameda~~Fu~:~ I .PACK 'TRlPS' 
Berkeley: I&-PeterNKawakamL • TRAl. nlhrft I 
Chi~o : 28-Ge0rge M Ik.egami. 11- I IQ~ 

Marion K Ishii, 7-Shuichi ~awa . I 
Contra Costa: 22-Sato':'l Nlshita. I FiIIq_~_tv'ItIng 
Dayton : 22-Roy F Suaimoto'". .;.. I 
Downtown Los ~eIes : 18-Margaret E I .... 0.-

BFleming. I 
East ~ ~eles : I·Tak loka, &-Edgar I Bob Tanner's I 

YSekiguchi*. nrft.S • .-.ahnlal 
French <:amp: 21·MatsukiyoMurat.a*. I ~ ~ .... I 
Fresno: I~Dr Kenneth S Maswnoto. I n,a AU Yn AAlft 
Gardena Valley : >Thomas Y Kamidoi, ... ~ 11UIIIn~ • 

I~Isaac I Matsuc;hige. 1 Box 395..., .... 
Marina: l.JosephKinoshita. • 
MaJysvilIe: 34-Akiji YoshimJra. I Mammoth l.ak~ 

:::fui!~~~~~= I (714) 934.2341 1 
MountOlympus: 17-AikoOkada. I 
Monterey Peninsula: I-Richard Hidem1 ___ ~ ..... ~ - ... ~-

West. 

Portland: l-KimiYamada.· SI •• -
Puyallup Valley: ~H J ames Kiooshita. 

~Yfo~~ ~amagata. ACCEss.IES 
San Fernando VaUey: 17.John S • • A.iiA.i7.iiiiiiiiiii. 

' Kaneko. .. ... .lET PIU. 
San Francisco: 29-Jack Hirose, 17- ~ sa ..... 

Manuel S Nuris,2-HlSaShi Takiguchl. .-- ~ 
San Jose: t>Masao Hamamura. 
Seattle; ~ Dr Susumu Fukuda, 7- '._ ..... _ 

Marsha M I.nooye, ~ Dr Theodore ..... .~ 
Tetsuji Nalqunura. rvu. v.5 

Selma: 2-Al Kataoka-. 812.71 81.1171 
Marin hosts forum on Interracial relations SonomaCounty : ~Ra ymoodMMo ra ta. - .. 

~ : ~ T e tsuo Nobuku. Send fw free price list 
MrrL VALLEY, Ca.-The Marin lege on Friday, Aug. 13, 8 p.m. at est Los ~~ W Asawa. B-UNE 
JACL will sponsor a forum on in- the Mill Valley Buddhist Church, Edg 5706cmuengaBl, 

terracial relatimships with guest 390 Miller Ave. For info call 457- ~ ~~~o ~~ North HoIIvwod, CA 91601 - 2131781-1166 

lecturer Michael Omi of Mills Col- 4532 or 381ki749, /I 1 j ( ~ FrC~I.),~ 'k'k~J Al!! Ka § taok.a ~!§ (SeI ~ ). ~ __ ~=::::;:::::::~~::::::::::~ 

NOW AVAILABLE: 

GO FOR 
BROKE! 

A pictorial history of 
the Japanese American 
lOOth Infantry Battalion 

and the 
44200 Regimental Combat Team 

BY CHESTER TANAKA 

Limited SupplV olllle Numbered Editions 
• 

Price After July 1, 1982 
6Vz% sales tax (CA residents) 
Shlpptng 
Total 

$ 34,95 
2.27 
3,00 

$ 40,22 

AI proceeda taewand coet go to Go For B ..... , Inc., • non-prolt educeUoNI 
or..,1tUIIon tounded by ....... AmMc:an ~ of Wortd w. IL 

---------------------------------------------
Send books to the following address: 

NAME _______________________________ _ 
ADDRESS _________________________ ___ 

CITY ___________ _ 

STATE __________ -LIP 

Send orders to 
JACP, INC., Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401 
Phone (415) 343-9408 for further Information. 

********************* 

Empire Printing Co. 
( Ol\ f l\t1 RetA I .mel ()CIAI Plu I. (, 

l nl(li h Jnel J .. p,m cw 

114 Well r t " Lo ~ ngele 90012 628-7060 

1II/I"'lI's/' Phnl/l I \ ' p"'l'lIln ~ 

ffiYO PRINTING 
309 So. Sail Ih lm Sf. I.os Angi'lt'S 90013 

12 1:11 ( 2fH U ~ 1 

WAll COVERINGS - PAINT - DRAPES 17 141 528-011 6 

§kg;aintY~ 
"O)#~ ~~ td, ~" 

LA MANCHA CENTER 1 1'1 N HARBOR BLVD FULLERTON. CALIF 

De Panache 
Today'. C ..... c Look. 

for Women &. Men 
C II for APIXlinlmenls: 

Phone 687·0387 
105 Japanne VlIIage Plaza Mall 

Loa Angela 90012 

To hi Otsu. Prop - AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie 120 1875· Since 1922 
PARTS SUPPLI S· R[PAIR 

777 Junlpero Sam. Dr, 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-001_8 __ _ 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS • 

244E, I.St, LosAnQela 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd .• Anahdm 
(7 14) 995-66 2 

Pad8c Square, Gardena 
1630 Redond 8 a h 81 d. 

(2 1 ) 5 8- 8 

118 Japanese \Tl11aile Plaza 
L !O Ang I I ( I ) 624- 1 b8 1 

.. , ..... ,,~ .... , ...... ""' .. 
EDSATO 

')1.11 fBI (; I> li t-: '1'1 G 
1','l1wd,'1 "11" I{"p;lll' ~ 

11111"1 11 "ill,' l's , ('ill'h i l~'" 1)"1'",,,1 
I \If'lHll · l '~ 

Scrv i ci n ~ Los Angeles 
293· 7000 733-0557 

JACL for the bi1'I. Her friends, Ted and Margaret Abe of the Sequoia 
Chapter, lost their son Kent as he was struck by a garbage truck backing 
up. The driver of the truck did not notice the boy until he had completely 
passed over him. 

David Nakayama, National JACL Youth Director, urged support of the 
bill in a letter to Assemblyman Ernest Konnyu of the 22nd District, who 
introduced the bill on June 14. /I 

WHEN CARE 
MEANS 

EVERYTHING 

So near when care means so much, Rose Hills 

Mortuary offers the convenience of a single visit, 

In a quiet. peaceful setting Rose Hills Mortuary 

offers every needed service, concerned and 

caring counselors and even a beautiful flower shop. 

Caring , . . a Rose Hills traditio n 

for more than a quarter o f a century. 

So much more ... costs no more 

at Rose Hills Memorial Park 

3900 'M:>rkman Mill Road, Whittier, C<lIifomia 

(213) 699-0921 • (714) 739-0601 

~*********************** ... 
* * ! RECYCLE RIBBONS! ! 
* * : Word Processing Cartridges Refilled with New Ribbon : 

* CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICE LIST * 
* * * * : American Ink Products Company : 
* 52.7 Howard Street * * San Francisco, CA 94105 * * (415) 982-01 61 * 
* * 
* * * * * * N w Ribbons for All BtJW * * 
* * , ********************** ~ • 
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Deirdre Joy Yen was named 

a...uIed rate ~~!' '!~ ~up1 ~ iIIue. Paymml wtth crift. A loy. dbm>~ U __ crift appean four lima.. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 03 FORSALECBoaa) 07 REA1.. ESTATE (c.tlf.) 011 

Gntater Los Angeles San .... SeaWe's .new .Seafail' Queen July 

A h· T I Kd K K'k h' R I 30 and will reJgJl over the Seafair 
MOTORCYClE DEAlERSHIP located in 49 Pass. Fiberglass: 320 acres 

so I raye yo w..J~~CRE~'l1 .. :a tor Torchlight Parade. Yen repr _ 

Supe~~::il~::eriz~;=';;'e,:/Apex 996 Minnesola Ave., #100 ling the Chinatown Chambe~f 

beautiful SE Wash. Suzuki & KawasakI in 
business 10 yeaIS. Established clenele. mce 57' 0/ C Catamaran 
building, good mechanic. respected name • 

• 
Row crop ground, Fresno coun-

1111 WOlympic Blvd. LA 900 15 San Jose. CA 95125-2493 Commerce, is the daughter of Mr. 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys (408) 275-1111 or 296-2059 and Mrs. George Yen of Burien, 

Grosses $400,000. $65.000 buys the bus- Combination and Sightseeing Tour Boat 
JI lness, tools, pari, accessones & fixtures. ca • 

(509)-529-9845 Xlnl condo Twin 31 SO Cats. 12 .. 5KW Kohler. 

ty. #1 soil. priced to sell. 3 yrs left 
on 5-yr lease. Fed land bank has 
1 st, Recent MAl appraisal. By 

flOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 TotsukD " TallY" Kikuchi Wa. Fourth rurmer-up in the pa-
N_ Otani Hotel. 110 S Los Angeles General Insurance Braker. DBA geant was Mary Leslie Ishii, the 

2 VHF, ce, radar, PA & Muslcsystem. 
2 Heads, gaJley, wet bar. Ole. 

• 
Owner (209) 854-3831 . Sports Item 

Los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 1982 Cherry Blossom Queen. 
Citywide Delivery (213) 62()'0808 996 Mlnnesola Ave •• # 1 02 

Research & d8ve1opment. Compje1& reta~ers 
& NSGA Revealed VirgIn Mal'l81. Manuf. & 
Mkt geared for Nat. DISL Tooling caprtal 

$295.000. 
Or trade up to larger vessel. 

REAL ESTATE (calif,) 09 

60-100 units 
NISEI FLORIST Son Jose . CA 95125-2 .. 93 

In the Hearl of lillie Tokyo (408) 27"-2622 or 296-2059 

446 E 2nd SI : 628-5606 EDW RD 
.Fred Moriguchi Member: Teleflara A T. MORIOKA, Realtor 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th 51. Gardena 902 .. 7 

(213)327-5110 

SAISHO-SEVEN / Room & Board 
lOS ANGelES. CALIF. 

733-9586 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 2-43-275-4 

SUZUKI RJTON MFG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W. 6th 51. # .. 29 

los Angeles 9001.. 68()'3545 

Travel Guild 
.. 0.. S. Figueroa SI .• l.eve16 

los Angeles 90071/(213) 624-10..1 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51. #505 

Los Angeles 90012 62 .. -6021 

Executive-Realtors 
VICTOR A KATO 

Investments - Exchonges - Residentiol 
8780 Warner Ave .• SUite 9 
Fountain Valley. CA 92708 

Bus. (714) 848-4343 res.(71") 962-7447 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Center. 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton. Ca / 714--526-0116 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

8S2-16thSI (71")234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CAlVIN MATSUI REAlTY 
Homes & Commercial 

371 N. MobDA ..... Suite 7. Comorilla 
(80S) 987-SBOO 

RANDY SATOW REAlTOR 
"GOlF CAPITAL OF THE WORLD" 

Pebble 8ch. Corn'MII. Monterey Peninsula 
<keon Front Homes, Condos. Invemn.ntl 
YQSHIO R. SATOW 0;- (408) 372-6757 

San Francisco 
ASUKA Japanese Antiques 

25A TamalpoisAve .• Son Anwlmo 
("15)"59~6 

JUU (YORICH') KOOAN' 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Ac~. Ranches. Homea. Income 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford A..... (~ 724-64n 

•.........••.••.•........... ...•........................ 
Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

239 5. SiIn Pedro 51. 
Los AnJeIes 90012 

(213) 624-6601 
•.......••.••..•............ •..••.................•..... :_------_. 

c-ew • ..........w 
AIr (Aecl!tl b •• R~ 

CONl'llACI'OR 

SamJ. Umemoto 
Ue. #208863 C2Ch18 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. V~Ave. 
Loe~/29~204 
~Sbel939 r_---__ ... 

CHIYO'S 
Japane.se Bunka Need1ecrqft 

Fmmng, &.riD Kft. lA!sIono. Gino 
• 

(7141~2432 

2943 W Sol Rd. Moheim, Co 928)C 

(21l) 617.(J106 
4SO E. 2nd St., ~ PIozo 

IDlMgelrs. CA90012 

Complel Home 

· .~£P ;;"· 
15120 S Wes.etn Auc 

Gardena 3246444 321 2123 

580 N. 5th 51 .• Son Jose 
("08) 998-a33-4/5 res. 371-0442 

Seattle, Wo. 

Complele Pro Shop. R.,'ouron,. Lounge 
2101 -22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2S25 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Soles Rep. Row Crop Form, 

81ocltoby Real EslOte, Rt 2 8x6S8.0nlorio, 
Ore 9791 ... (SOl) 881-1301/262-3459 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEl SERVICE 
17 E Ohio St. Chicago 6061' 

(312)944-544" 784-aSI7. _. Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
ConwItonb - Washington MotItn 

9O().17,.. 51 p.m, washington, DC 20006 
• 202-~ 

t'I:11JII111JIIJI111:tttltlltQ 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East first Street 

los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-5681 

tIa'~II~'t~t't"'ltlt'e ~ 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras - Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

~ . : i ~ ~ew OtanI Hotel & 
\ II Garden-Arc.ade I J 

I f!» ~tae.~ 
628-4369 ~ 

Support Our Adv se,. 

• Courtroom 
David Arao was recently select-

needed. 
INQUIRE TO 

BRUCE 
(916)635-1459 ed as a member of the Santa Cruz 

County Grand Jury, becoming the 
frrst Sansei to be selected for EMPLOYMENT (Loa Ange"') 06 

Grand Jury duty in that area. TYPIST/GENERALOFFICE 

Arao 23, is the son of Ted and Bet· Excellen. opportunity for mature depend· 

ty Ar~o and is employed as a clerk I able person expenenced in typmg for WLA 
CPA offICe. ReqUire some s1aliSlicaJ tyPlrlQ 

at Alpha Beta Market. light bookkeeping and gen of! duties, but wd i 

• Government 

tram. Pennanenl po5lbon. Salary open. Cal 
btwn 9 am.-3 p.m. at (213) 4n-I459. 

I 

EMPLOYMENT-{Caltl.) 06 

GRAPHIC DESIGN OFFICE 1 JUnior sec 
retary. Type SO/fast notes 80. One year's 
related expenenoe preferred. Must be self 
motlValed and able to handle fast·pace 
Call Pam 9-6 at (2 13) 655-9642. 

-

e 

(503) 223-6665 
OR WRITE 

J .O. L. , 5215 N. Emerson Dr., 
Portland, OR 97217 

REAL ESTATE (Alaska) 09 

Hislorical 

• 
Alaskan log road house. bar & hotel near 
Wrangle Mtns In Copper RIVer for sale. 

ERA Glacier Realty 
727 LSI., Anchorage, AI< 99501 

Attn: Lou Wood 
(907) 276-8500 

REAL ESTATE (Alaska) 

Historical 
• 

09 

• 
MOTEL·HOTELS FOR SAlE. Excellent tax 

shelter InVestmert. For details: ConlaCt 
TEARY BATI. 

Off: 408/298-9014, Home: 408/741-1304 
20580 SeviJla Lane, 
Saratoga, CA 95070 

REAL ESTATE (calif.) 09 

By Owner 
Five 2x bdrm apt complex. City 
of Coachella-fast growing Coa
chella Valley. $1,700 month in
come, $165,000 (714) 398-6770. 

REAL EST ATE (Calif.) 09 

AAA motel on 1-5 

Carson lCa.) City Clerk Helen 
Kawagoe, certified municipal 
clerk, was elected 5th Vice Presi
dent of the International Institute 
of Municipal Clerks at the 36th An
nual Conference held in Phoenix, 
Arizona. This position is the entry 
level in line for the presidency. She 
will be the frrst minority and only 
the third Californian to lead this 
organization with memberships 
from the United States, Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, Nova 
Scotia and parts of Europe and 
Asia. 

FOR SALE (Antiques) 07 Alaskan log road house. bas & hotel near 
---'-==300-~=400= Y :::!EAR- S-O -LD--""""::': Wrangle Mtns In Copper River for sale. 

At the foot of fabulous Mt. Shasta. A tre
mendous opport'y in the heart cI No Califs 
reNeSl sIo area. Sct1eckIIed D qJIYI llwk;

giving Day '83. A real moneymaker nt:NI. a 
goldmlne In the !lAure! $150,000 down. 
Owner/Bkt. Call or wnta: Chuck Gonng, 
4221 SISkIyou Ave, DUnsmUIr, CA 96205, 
916/235-4802. 

The City of Carson presented 
Kawagoe with a proclamation re
cognizing this achievement at Ute 
regular City Council meeting fol
lowing this victory. She previously 
was re-elected city clerk ofthe City 
of Carson at the April 13, general 
municipal election. 

• Military 
Marcus B. Yonehiro, son of Pla

cer County JACLers and Munici
pal Judge George and Miyoko Yo
nebiro, was graduated from the 
U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
last May and is now attending of
fleer 's school at Corooado, Ca. 
While at the Academy, he was a 
member of the varsity fencing 
team for 3 years and also bad the 
dubious distinction of being the 
largest Asian at 6 ft .-2 and 
1951bs. 

• Science 
Prof. Jay K. Kocbi in chemistry 

at Indiana University was among 
60 new members elected to the Na
tional Academy of Sciences in 
May. 

• Sports 
Muts Horikawa. executive di

rector of the San Jose State Spar
tan Foundation since 1976, has sui> 
mitted his resignation, which was 
accepted in late July with regret 
by Foundation president Alan 
Simpkins. ~ ~ support group for 
SJS athletics, it recently raised 
$712,000 in pledges, $100,000 over 
the goal. 

APPRAI ERA Glacier Realty 
SED ANTIQUE VIOLINS 727L St.. Anchorage, AI< 99501 

Box 12, 419 Main SL, 
Hunungton Beach, CA 92648 Attn : Lou Wood 

(907) 276-8500 

REAL ESTATE (Teooessee) 09 REAL ESTATE (Calif.) 09 

This town is booming! 
• 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.-251 aCfBS,pnmelnvest· 
menlln CIty limits WIth all CIty 5eMC8S. Near 
2 majOr expressways, frontage on 2 streets. 
$5,500 per acre. Calf 

(601) 781-0694 --------Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
2S0E. htSt., L05Angeles90012 

Suite 900 626-962,5 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., La. Angeles 900 12. 

Svit. 500 626-439<4 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., La. Angeles 900 12 

S"lte 300 626-52.75 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sytvanwood Aft.. 

Ncwwallr. CA 90650 ~774 

Itano & Kagawo, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St" La. ....... 90012 

Svh.301 624-075. 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St. Suit. 112 

,. 'u 91106; 79S-7059, 611 ....... 11 

Kamiya .... Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St" La. Angel. 90012 

Suh. 224 626-1135 

The J. Morey Company 
11010 Art.ia Ifwd, swe. F, c.m... CA 
90701; (213)~, (714)952-21504 

Sato Insurance Aeency 
366 E. , .. St .. '- ....... 90412 

626-5161 629.1425 

Tsuneilhi ........ AaMtcv, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., '-Aneel- 960 12 

Suite 221 621-1365 

Woda Asato AstociatM, Inc. 
16520 S. WfttemA", Oarttena 90247 

(213)516-0110 -------

I 

EXCLUSIVE PAlOS VERDES Estates 
Calif., home OVerlooking the PacIfic Ocean: 

REAL ESTATE (So. Calif.) 09 

Formal fIVe-bedroom execu1Jve estate W11h 
huge yard. Quality throughout Pm/ale Ill>
rary. Offered atS795,OOO. Call Palos Verdes 
Reahy(213)541~ . 

RANCHO PAlOS VERDES, CaJif.-For 
sale by owner. Cordemporary hone reduced 
to $217.soo. 2 bUtS fr ocean, 3 BR, 2 ba, 
1 834 sq fI, db! garage, automabcsprinklers, 
ultra pnvata yard &: rose garden, gourmet 
kitchen. orofessionallv decoraIed. coordina
ted fumJStungs available. AsstmabIe finan-

REAL ESTATE (No. CaUf.) 09 

I 

-

I 

SHEl. TEA COVE SEAPARK 
Beach lot CoraJ Pamt 
Box 12, 419 Main SL 

Hunbngton Beach, CA 92648 

CIng. (213) 541-5295 ~ 

SUpport Our Advertisers 

xxxx 

Plaza Gift Center 
FINE JEWElRy -CAMERA -VIDEO sYSTEM 
WATOiES - PEN - lV - RADIO - CALCUlATORS 
DESIGNER'S BhGS -COSMETICS - BONE CHNA 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 900 12 

(213) 680-3288 

':" ... - .. ~ - -::~-:.:.! : :. 

EAGLE e 
PRODUCE CO. b~ . 

D,VISWII,,' Kllly V"'.I(I,tuIJI,· DlStTlbutors, In .. 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

SHORT & SMALL 

MEN'S APPAREL 

20 - 400/0 OFF 
SUMMER -SALE 

ON SELECTED SUITS & SPORT COATS 

GIVENCHY. ST. RAPHAEL. LANVI N 

AUGUST 21st (SAT.) - 29th (SUN.) 

785 W. Ha milton Ave .. Campbell 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF SAN TOMAS EXPWY. 

(408) 374-1466 

KEN UYEDA 

KEN & CO. 
clothing merchants 
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EDUCATION ~fnmPaceZ U.S.-JAPAN round, he said. 
. "It is time to stop simply bash
mg the Japanese," said Joanna 
Gordon Clark, a British conserva
tionist writing in The Times of 1..on
don last week. She warned that a 
total ban could break up the 
I.W.C., "just as it is becoming a 
real force for conservation." 

Four Japan students killed in accident 
Oufnned tnm FrodPage 

decentralized. The intent, he suggested, would be tor 'commuruues to since the irrunediate postwar 
wean themselves of government funding. He believes Asian American years. 
communities have reversed this process, forsaking their value of self- Whale meat is no longer easy to 
sufficiency for an unhealthy dependency on government funds. Power fmd. McDonald's hamburger 
must be decentralized and decisions made at the local level to prevent stands abound, not whale eateries. 
leaders from using organizations for their-own purposes, he explained. The manager of the Kujiraya, a 

The major thrust of Asian American education, bilingual education and restaurant in the Shibuya section 
to a lesser extent multi-cultural education, must be r~ined, he that specializes in whale, said that 
stated, for these programs were too narrowly conceived and too short- he has 400 to 500 customers a day, 
sighted. "Bilingual and multicultural programs have pushed culture but that is regarded as 
almost just for th~ sake of pushing it. Culture is not a static entity, but is exceptional. 
always changing, and subcultures are always interacting with each other "I don't buy much now," said 
and the larger culture. We must accept that eadl subculture has its own Minoru Harashida, chef and pro
strengths and weaknesses, even though we tend to glorify subcultures. We prietor at Mon, a tiny restaurant 
must accept that each subculture has its own strengths and weaknesses, that offers the artful and the un
even though we tend to glorify subcultures. We must also recognize that in usual in Japanese food. 
different environments, strengths may become weaknesses. Until yoo get "It's not so easy to find these 
students away from ethnocentricism, then the purpose of the programs days," he said. "Besides the spe
are not accomplished. The purpose of bilingual and multi-cultural educa- cies have changed, the taste too." 
tion is to democratize education and society. " Yet the decline in whale eating 

What is needed, he said, is more long-range thinking, for at stake may here does not mean that there is no 
be our survival as problems of the future--starvation, pollution, nuclear longer a special place in Japanese 
holocaust and depletion of natural resour~oom over us. Bilingual hearts and minds for the mam
and multkultural education must be "reconceptualized" to develop ba- mais. 
sic survival skills in Asian students to help bring them through the next To many Japanese, Western at
two to three decades, he said. Youth today must be taught two things. titudes on whales appear hypocri
First, they must be taught to think critically, to analyze and examine tical,ifnotracist. Who stripped Ja
society and to address problems such as racism, poverty, sexism and pan's seas of whales a century or 
aJienatioo in general. Second, they must be inspired to better society. more ago? Western whalers, 
However, be emphasized, schools cannot be the sole source of change for mainly Americans, who pillaged 
youth, but sInJJd prepare them to deal with the trwbled years which lay Japan's seas in the 1830's and 
ahead. -Sampan /I 1840's when the American whaling 

PC'S Calendar of 'Cwrents ., industry was at its peak. Why did 
~Y' Americans first come to Japan? 

e AUGUST IS (FridQ) Coo Gen Hiroshi Kitamura, Miyako &. Commodore Matthew Perry *" c.v--conv (asbn show Iunchn, tel, 7pm. (NCWNPDC among 8 oo-l1ost brought his "black ships" here in 
l1:.Jpn; Golf toum, Calif Country orgs.) 1852 to 1854, opening a reluctant, 
Club; Quveledm, l-S:~; Sayonara • AUGUST 17 (Tuesday) fearful Japan to the outside world 
.... -dImce, &pn, Japan Amb Yoshio SaIiDas VaIley~ mig, Cal First 
0bIrara, spkr. Bank Mig Hm, 7~ (3d Tue). after centuries of seclusion. His 
.... ~orwn: interracial • AUGUST 18 (W~) aim was to obtain water and coal 

to- MillVl BuiIIIli!tCb,Spn,' Michael SaoJ--- D"'mt .. , . lstBnk, lst& 
~Milb~spIa:. y .--..u ~ Wed stations for American whalers . 
• -~W"""'''--:- Night, ounger, 7:~( ). f Who ordered Japanese whalers to 
..... """'.............. SanMa~mlg,SturgePresbytn 
Vemoe ,a:~ Ot,8pm(3d Weds). reswne Antarctic fishing after 
eAUGlm 14 (SIIarday) • AOOUSTZl (Saturday) World War II? Gen. Douglas Mac-

NII&'I J.UL-New bd mig, 9am, Hyatt Wellt VaIJe~aruma Festival, Sara- Arthur, chief of the United States 

~ Tokyo-Nisei WIt carnival wro!:!~ust,~~"o, 7am. military occupation. 
(2Iia), Statel*glot; cultura1disp1aysat Chicago--Ginza Ma~ ' go Bud- "You might say there's been a 
JA<X:C Nishi Hoogwan", Higast!! Han- dhlst 01. reversal of roJes" between the 19th 
pop, UDioo Qucb, ~ji, Weller LiWe Tokyo-Vis Corron'n Celebrity and 20th centuries, said Nobutoshi 
Court. Salute, JACCC, 7 : ~m Hagiwara, a historian of the late 

Fresoo-Gila River caJql reunion, • AUGUST%: (Sunday) Edo and early MeiJ'i periods. Then 
FsnHiltm Hotel. Marin County-Comm picnic. 
eAUGVSTIS (Suaday) • AUGUSTZSI(SuDday> Americans were the aggressive 

UUIe Tokyo-N'JSei'Week Ondo danc· HoooluIu--JACL pIcniC, Keaiwa Sl whalers, the Japanese horrified 
iag.IAl5AogelesStbtwn lst&3rd, 5pm. Park, Aiea, 9:30am. spectators unable to compete. 
e.AUGlBl'IS(McaiayJ Las veos-J film : Miyamoto Muss- Now it is almost the other way 

SaoFnncisco-Comm apprecdnr for sbi, Red R'ockTheater. lom. 

KUBOKAWA KUBOKAWA KUBOKAWA KUBOKAWA. KUBOKAWA KUBOKAWA 

' i~******************************~~ ~ ~~ 

~ A KUBOKAWA ~~ 
GUARANTEE· ~~ 

~~ As V. P. Public Affairs for JACL, you have 
my personal guarantee that I will: 

I-Work hard for the benefit of JACL and 
the members. 

~> 

"*" 

Much better, she said, to let Ja
pan go on catching limited num
bers of whales that are not threa
tened with extinction, and to con
centrate on protecting the endan
gered species. 

-New York Times 

Chinese typewriter 

~ith computer coming 
PE~G-~ Chinese-language 
typewriter mcorporating a com- ' 
puter storing 7,000 characters de
veloped by China and West Ger
m~y ' s Olympia and capable of 
typmg 70 to 120 characters per mi
!lute, is now being mass produced 
m Shenyang, the Xinhua News 
Agency reported July 8. 

A typist operating the old me
chanical typewriter with a 1,000 
character could type no faster than 
10 characters per minute. /I 

(J,.eelin~ n:Jei 
Weet :J.e:Jlivat 

Broaster 
Kitchen 

GERRY & 
BERNIE 
MONROE 

Owners 

1440 W. Beverly Blvd. 

Montebello, CA 722-4190 

SAN DIEGO-Four members of a 
Japanese student tour group were 
killed and seven others were in
jured July 29 by a driver fleeing a 
minor hit-and-run accident at the 
international border crossing. 

Thirty-four young Japanese stu
dents and four guides had left their 
bus and were walking toward the 
California/Mexico border when a 
car coming from behind jumped 
the curb and plowed into the group. 

The driver, identified as U.S. 
Marine Sgt. George Alexander 
Biddy, 25, was arrested a short dis
tance from the accident scene. He 
was held for investigation of mul
tiple murder and felony hitrand
run by police. 

Kenya's windmill 

a fJift from Japan 

TOKY~apanese charity 
groups raised enough money 
($22,000) to have one windmill con
structed in the middle of an arid 
plain in northern Kenya to pump 
water for the Turkana people. It 
pumps water from two wells, 
which is ~ the area into an 
oasis, according to Joim Matthews 
of the Assn. to Aid Indochinese Re
fugees here. 

Three victims who died at tru 
scene were identified as Eriko Mi· 
yata of Kanagawa-ken, Magara 
Kondo of Tokyo and Marina Low, 
an American adviser for the stu
dents. A fourth victim Chikako 
Takagi of Chofu, died four days 
later at Chula Vista Hospital . 

The students were from the 
Shoei School for Girls near Tokyo. 
They had been beaded for Tijuana 
on a shopping trip when the acci
dent occurred. The . injured stu
dents were released from San 
Diego hospitals later that week 
and the group had planned to stay 
in the U.S. until Aug. 14, but de
cided to return home Aug. 2. /I 

HUNT 

Wild boar, 
black lad deer, 
Corsican & Wild 

ArgoIa rams, Sparush bllly·s. Also 

qUail & dove. Fishing. All pv! property. 
TransportatJOn & experienced gwdes. 

NOW BOOKING RESEflVAl10HS 
For free BROCHURE, wrilalplllllll: 

LAGUNA RANCH 
RECREATION 

Box 7m, KIng CIty, CA 93S3O 

. ~4(8) 385-4498 

Our '82 Escorted Autumn Tours 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (Oct 4th) ......... SOLO OUT 
Ishida URA-NIHON JAPAN (15 days) . . ......... OCT. 3rd 
Tokyo, Sendai Dist, Sado, Shiga Kogen, Matsumoto, Takayama, 
Kana.zawa, Amanohashidate, Tollori, Hiroshima . .. ViaJAl 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE & Kyushu Ext ... OCT. 15th 
MEXICO TOUR (9 days) ... ....... . ....... NOV. 8th 
Guadalajara, QIlapala, Morelia, Patzchuaro, Taxco, 
Mexico City. OptionID-Acapulco 

For full Information/brochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell Street (415) 474-3900 
San FranCiSCO, CA 94102 

carpets. Draperies. Unoleum "~ I =============::===~~=== Vinyl. Floor TIle • Hardwood Ti 

DAVE ULRICH 

15407 S. Western Ave. 
Gardena 90247 327-2929 

401 S Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Redondo Beach 902n 
540-0811 540-6189 

Group Special 

TOKYO ......... .. .. ... .. .... .. . $655 round trip 

HONG KONG ....... $880 round trip/with TOKYO 

BEST OF THE ORIENT GROUP DEPARTURES 

Mid-Summer Tour 
Autumn Tour 

COMPLETE VISA SERVICE 

JUly 31-Aug 20 
Oct 02-Oct 22 

. Japan Club Tours, 354·S. Spring #401 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 

(213) 622-5091 /622-5092. Outside Cal. (BOO) 421-9331 
2-Take positive action against any decI

sk>ns which can leave long Lasting negative 
effects or a financial burden on JACL and/or 
its members. 

*~ ,*O~--~H~I~LL~'~S--~ 
~~ ~~==~~~========~ 
"*~ Petn'Feed 

3-Seek quick responsible solutions to 
JACL and member needs. 

4-Seek favorable acceptable ways for providing extended services and pro

!JilIllS for our youths and the aging. 
5----l.isten toJACLer fhput on agenda items, then research, analyze and provide 

responsible, objective decisions. 
6--See thatJACL keeps Its promises and decisions made to members. 
7-Create innovative ways to solve existing JACL and member problems. 
~elp provide innovative solutions for the problems associated with the 

JACL resources and programs. 
9-Work in cooperation with other non-JACL International Nikkei to better 

understand the Nikkei problems associated with JACL 
100Work tcMIards prevention of luture JACL problems. 
II-Help in optimizing JACL operations. 
12-Promote an open, effident and responsive JACL. 
I3-Help establish the bestJACL organization ever!!! SIgned, 

~) ~c. ---
HARLES C KUB KAWA 

The Best Choice for V.P./Public Affairs 
CHARLES KUBOKAWA 

...I...tI!.l.- 1005 W. RedoIdo Beach Blvd. 

~ " "'---- CA 90247 ~c ~--. 

: 
e 
I "* ~ (213) 324-2034 532-8755 

" MON-SA T 9A-6P: SUN - 12-5P '0 
~ ~ Complete Una of Pet Supplies 3, 
~.' > Professional & Personal Service i 
~ Is Our Specialty '5 
~~ ~ 10% DIscount with This Ad ! 

...I...tI!.l.- 0 'The People Who Really Care t: 
~ ~ about you and your Pets" &. 
~ ~ 1005 W. Redondo Beach 81. e 
~ .., Gardena, CA _0 "* "J:.""'</"O"'<:::>-C:::><::;>"~~~""'-; ~~ 11 
~'" ~ 

~~ J & E Liquor c: 

~~ ~ 
~ Your Fnendly, 'tI 

~" Neighborhood Store : ~ 
~~ ~! 
*" *-* ~ 7911 S. Figueroa 751-9444 ~.8 
~ <: Los Angeles, Cal. C") IV 
~> ~-
~ oS 
~" ~'i 
~C~------------~----~ 

'" en 
c *~ 

*~ 
clACLer of the Biennium. NCWNPDC'. chair or repre.entative on HQ * ~ 
BuilcIlng Fund. RedreN, Aging & Retirement, Fund-Rat.lng • 20-year ~ > 

Taco Bell .> 
Q 

Member, Clulpter Plaldent (Sequoia). Dlatrlct Governor. Nat'l JACL ~ 
~ ..,... Committee Chair. International Relation •• PANA. Treuurer. *' e 
~.;M- *,tD a.;M- ~ Caveat Emptor: Valid onl, after election to .. ACL Executive CouncU. *' ~ 
. ~ '****************************~***~ ~ VMV)lOen)l VMV)lOen)l YMYlIOen)l VMV)lOen)l VMV)lOen)l VMV)lOen)l 

Best Fast Food 

In San Gabriel Valley 

237 S. Azusa 969-2312 

Azusa, Cal. 

e 
CD .. 
CO 
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